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;H .".Kond. then for a third. and finally for a
'H fourth. To tbs 8r8-n- t inanlry, "Any

'I ere''' 'u9 TnUBC man (hook bis bead and
H p,.Unir. Tha persons be asked for were

V ,, Neumann Qoldschmldt. 37

sH m o'J llWnc at 417 EMt SereniT-nlnt- h

B '. ,, iApvrtnerof Ilosenfeld: Lottie Uetns.
', ,,,. ol.l. unmarried, a slster-ln-la- ot

IH ilol ': J;nl !' Hvlae ' 23 Avenue C, employed
By t,i;0I.n(ild.'. Co., and Samuel Silts, 25 year

B iHlng In Fast Houston street and also era- -
JM '!,,, ,t the sirao firm, llosente'd and Gold- -

H wuuilit wero married and bad families.

kni J dressed, middle-age- d man, who re- -

H fcd to tlv his name, tnaulred tor Wm.

H v,rr He said the missing man waa 33 years
H ,n'mirr!d. an lived at ttClrancl attest. Ho

lV,i?J ai a compositor at 72 PaKplae. The
?tran could only akakahUbyadoeala.H t ; ul Noran lteddln Inquired lor news of

K i.r Iitr larr. of 105 t lermout atonue,
H i,leti. She was the forewoman ot Ellis .t

lt,.lienid's estalllsbment. No n

H ib'altid. At 7. 2t) a black coat and veal, a
M If i imicu aV.nlc boot. No. 5J 851. Irtlngton
W) f'.rk were ent in ly Iloundsrnan Jaiua Ale-k-

i urm'ttt n n aiterwanl Alexander Cook, a
r,A irn r elebbor. Identified the olotha aiH William MacDonald of Ellis &

M "I'na'fSSmlnutes Mrs. Frank Dodd Inquired
M "r li'tsbsn I. a trelglt handler on the 1 alllorH ivir line lie waa about 'J7 yoirj old, Imil n

tiioustvcb. and had tno keys InhliI ttt-'l'- .Nothing been beard nbout Mm.
H Vo i e It is bird to rococnlre the hodio."
H MiUtofll"'- Mr Gol!" cried the woman.
H iiJsln turned ana).H in Ltrl'S the-- i came In rapid succession for

7totore Emflclt. an rupl.io of Llebler .V

H I oul liosontald the dilr In bronra:
B wi.t l.dlt of 1 Ills A .MacDonald, Thomas
H itciVsniiFritiK Hatch. Ihe were foiioned

ft nuetion about 1 out? Miller of Williams- -

.0B,a illd-- r, 4Ju East MntU street, and

H tXkV's o'cl ck i mai came In wbo had lost nn
H i'!3tci ti.ic.i vii lcfi In the bull.llnc at
H ths ornr fl'nrk ulaceaad iiropnnlrh stioet.
H M'nou.d tale 'lio ion ot Mctor Huuo nIo- -
WM rojtflrtnile-- . rlt-- a that torrllile craali as jho

;,h e.i In nai the fcenes that followed." he
til Iwontbor men Ind nluiblo watches

en br : Icki oclets In tbo oror d.
'l0 f"il er wa ch. diamond ring, and

otMr uriali articles ne p sent to tbo station by
lader akTMcinid n of i.t) Madison nenue.
Tnrrfl ace I '. .n trewlJ. Peterson. IS rears
oil WlThrdAienne, About 10 three pw
wrons neie rt r od mlsslnK-Joh- lreden- -
iui.'ot ;) ttlliiams nepia Brooklyn : Uns
batch o! l.lblor .V Mnaa. . IL Uorirbman, 73
jitwiae street. UrooRUn.

lvniK :MnTHKSPR.
Sto-'- lr sfter noon aounc mnnwlth n pala

i. 4 t'nureJ the s'.v i n nnd nked it nnr news
nil been haa.d of A. . Lindsay, a type- -

'M?ieornCttk''o!nrt!1inC about it." said tho
BmkmdI. uq to 'lie Morgue."

The )Oun i lansild bo was Jlr. Lindsays
ttpteiv. 'lhatjtie founder bai not returned

I come In to report.
much stir In
without, but

of no now bodies.
In
lluttpred

white in what
but their faces

Itohshomeileiiichtborote.
wncrylne.

ono.
:"

'have tou
bis address?"

stroot,
niuat," said tbo

i another of tho
out him '

t nlclit, either, and
bilo!arara'v. sir. '

' .u iton't know a'irthinc about him," said
tbs serwint m rather l.orod tune, "ills
Daiiti9 er U lir.t s hm ivldres r"

Vhr. It l'Jj fc.iBt lUith streot." said the
clil no v uily a- - tlu- - erccatlt enterod tho
ai re- - on l:i but k. misho 1 it away and tell
tor.. I ii' without i nylnc furthei attention to
thru, llio mils sto kI t!nto a lew luoiii it.ad then turnel besitatiUKl) anur. A Si's'
n.or'er hem it tbero were others miss-it- i;

an i omi of the tlr's s ild :
' ' -- : there s Jacub lloidcnreich. He's

art-- b In Lie lor A Unais. or was. tnr I
ci."-- s 1 s ,tn now lli u du't cue homo
Its n ebl it ull. And tnon there' .1 ha Jlan-C- e

!! o I som vhero iti Thirteenth s rout.
c.i iv? iear he nldn come humo tdiher. Ho

wur nl in h iuc pla, o '
1 e cirl lookea Lt?rouslvnt the Indifferent

f'.ce.iut wliohal reHiied li m bt bN uinn-se- r.

and !!' th aintiuii wl hour Mnturluirto
rrpott o h.in tl.eH two ether named.

.'ifdU'liue ieo ii ero dronmim in contln-td- y
o .isk aft r riends. Hue of thi-- e was a

to. nho was hiiutiLi; for .piviii,iii uoUI-- t
bml li, whu was oniiojol ty lm'niifpl It X

lo reiurueil home mid Ins Inm-- i
i 'va- - ion. nn tl at lie was ntuoiit: the iloa.l

lhu ho vi48 'ent to the Jlur-'U- O 'ibree
r n en wuolookPil like lacton baniNnuio
aval tho i tutu it tlm feprceinl silesk.

lLo Wanted lo kunw if thrte otltr younc
n.m who-- e n tines w-- ro i'0)le. heouirh, nnd
1 Mill iitiilhuiii foui d in the building Tlio
t. r. av iOOtd i,l his 'ists and Kabliio, but he
Mkel tjem no lines Ions, und ihey ti.rii"d
nwii). i u to d Ih. ft s ritorter that the
tUm .1'oi.t I'l.oin thov had liiod at aj7

e l'ftieth street, nnd Had not rnturned
Lo - ih n L'b' le ore. 'Iho nanies of two of j

tlrcinrrM thaelJ oyle iindTliomasKuouch.
ILe) ii u i ot kimw Itoneli s Him name.

Jli.i n.;in- -' luet. woro ci moanions of tbe
lui.u i : who lived in tlm liou-- o.

hmuc! wa-- . emtilo)-- . d br l.ieblei ,v Haas.
1 oile sad botch wer an p.orid I v th rteam
be ,;i l-- o iar.i in tenia, dt treet nnd were
lutb'ha it ' .Irotuiin in to see Keniicb ui

i r The inlubt halo Leen visltini;
tlmiih.n tl.o crash r.iine. or they mieht havela nl.io ostauiant belo .

a LiiMi 'ur-ea-
nt in a envtie and n tnrce

rIl th uious.tai.lie n w took the desk nnd
io let tue next comor raiber eurtly. This

FJ a s eu.ler. middlp-ace- d man. with lonetr He in lulroil nbou sf mebody f tbe
riQ.Kf Mcl'iK nnd tbe hercoani said be
oMit kn iw a uhlni; about lnni. Iho man
tu nl awa. but was stoi ped by a roponor.
to nu'iui he s ij.i iha tt iillam Mcl'bersoo was
thena ne of the missing man. He Mas a press-na- n

employed by tl e.s'iu(i Publishing ('un-pn- r
imil liiiiil In liutlalo. Alter the man badtltd ii while to the reponor the urulT t.

nuo hi watched the two u little net-rou- lr.

calk-- ! the man lo tne dek nenlu.
'Wim ft (be name of that person who is

KliihiL-- ' he said.' William Mcl'hcrson." replied tbe mau.
nhcroilces ho Hie"

"liuir.iio"' li i on know bfs olty address?"
Id n'r. I am Interested because I worked

la ti e Fvne room with him,"
li (hMce.intihn entered the nnmo on tho

list o tl B n.lsin-- .

ue.ectrii ! okmc man In wortmnn'a
trftiet. wiioloo'.e.. as If hn had not slept the
D k 1 felt (.imp in to inquire niitiut NIhiii;a IMnal I o' i;'j Lhnser stieet, lirooklrn.
? ri n I tliHt .McDonald, wko wns am'm-P- r

ot the b okomdlup ilrra of Kills ,v Jlas-- 'otul I. lad airatKeJ to :o ti ltnikanay
MuhNituiday alto noon with bis wilo .Mrn.
Ucl oa ild was 10 meet 11 an at the p er ut 2

ocpe.. bu: Iip illd not ai pear bhe supposed
nr.l t ii n detained b ami when

m:k inmii, went home. Ln'er she heard
MtbeacpliUnt. and yistciday was sick wiiU
fprrelenslen. 'Ihe tmlico knew nolbinc of
iir. llaclionald nnd the dejected man !eit.

bad n') Itilormntlori for any-m- j,

acd u.i;ulries seemed to boro tbrin.
nn: SKt.uLi.sr at tu.: ui.si.v

Threuchout the nftenojn men nnd women
ftrt trooping into thr station in search of

n about mUlne frlonds nnd relatlvos
JitOuitco tiucniii. Tao heriroaut in cbarco
pi ilia ilrsk on hvurdar n.n u'uupt and ,.uur

m nalsinanaei.and tbo tlprsennt nt the desk
jj JWil it was not an Improvenent. He bad

lt:.cu with tl.olcnorance of tbe people in
f'Mrdw. lolkoilutlvs. and It was hi custom
jo liiwu hcjrnfully ut eiy nuestlon that
'iriiok !i m n iinieasouable. If the caller was
lrt!iiai'ious In his lci;uiriK, as many of tbeeal'r woie, :ho bftid
,1'uro. thins no ki ow erorytblae? How
iiV?"'"ln"" we kuow who a in the ruins
iiiiiiirn fli.se out. We don't know wheremr lii.ii, u. (l0 up to tbe Morcue, aud

wjrierotril Und him there."
i tit rt "I treatin:it olther made the caller'"r or u.ci oased bis trlcf,

i"-. Ui ini.su c v jhk cu Lrsn.
A wnndijrlul thinu noticoablelahout tL call-R- i

thii soil lany of them" l si ir on Is and a few nad lost near ji

islolioswere undoubtedly In thepin., buMiie of the death which"r i ' 'i tbo i the callers eeine.i to be uncoil-icmo- f.

ihoirituestions were nskodwlthnca icn ss that was dlili ult tu understand, undSaiirly eery Instance they comerfod will
I. ii. ,r 0" about their loBt ir aseoolly

e matter ot iosinu a friend brilolepce
not urcoiim.cn.

Piirlnc tbt day a Croat many mnn nppllcd to'("riteant for a permit that would enable
intra to Kro.e umonar tho ruins. Thoy ex-"- "

I this desire br sayloi: that they were
lo now nssoon as posuio whether

i? i m f nn.-- friends were uraoiu tbo dead.
Jyies applicants tbo horiceant said:,' can't clo 0'i no past. TbeC'autatn blra-H- ii

I, down there Apply to him. Wo you
tjipi0',Jne ,! recognize a pats from me nll,

woindnt."
sun, j:Tr.a'H mihbow kscpe.

P? if tbo meat Interostlnar of tbe callers
Hue taton was Emll Fetzer. ft brltht-eye-

fli f fiir".".'"d buy, lti years eld. He lives atH street.
li. T' s a press boy in i.lebler Ar JIaass's. on

H 1 J.'il. fioor." to said, "and 1 waaiaslde of
H Bnvol.tb, blesses cleanlnu It. I had U'.thlns
eH J;? .I',4lJUmrer. a pair of trousers, an old pair

I ii,rt f s' na. buadfnly I hoard a or.iclt
HI ?;,,.' erabbtd hold ot tbo pro's nndH i"i '1 "L'llt- - Then the llojr unia way
HI ' wail), and all at onco I

iiVh ?'"'. 'lll''i I uripped th pre-- s

,r. ' "Dd then I went uown and down.H iil',t." ? I11 "i once with aierk. and then IH iin("lilt,,ur,her. and then there was a (treat
U..L':,'14'" that almost choked me, and

sju.? tbf L'ht waa shut out and I was In dark- -h ejetv i hvOJitanffftattitaii iappeaoa. but

after time I cams lo mTMlf and the dirt allaround me began settllnerand then I raw alittle spck ef light nwny ud abore me. I duittbe ditt away from tbe press and fought mrway out. nnd after a hnrdfluhtl Kotontopofthe ruins, and I tell you I ran away fast.?."! .Ti1. a "L11 l clothes belonging to me Intho bclldlna that I would like to so around
.otcbe!dDack."Th9 n,T hutt l BOt WM

retzerwaaasikerllfheyawanT of his ehop-mat- es

cet on: lie replied that the only manhe knows to haTe es apeil besides himself wasa workman named Frank, or "Fatty." as he
w.!w .kJ5,own ,n t,.,e shot. " aild there were
nbou flltoen erotdoypes of Llebler A Maass intbe place when the accident banponed.

"sonr.tETT mat naTr. nrstiLTun im niCATn."
.iCl W. fttatenof 30 Kast Tenth street cal'ed at
V,ie,J,nlon to Inquire for his brother. Williamllhtaten.

i" S!T, hrother had ben employed only a
fj.10r"ime." he said, "asn travelling mnn, 'orWilliam 'Irliui. the drnctflst. He lives at I tu
Illdcowood nvonue, Nownrk, Ho hns a wife
and ono chl'd lie was a temperate man. while
1 am not. It It bad ben mo I mlcht baie beenout for a drink whpn the hulldlnir fell and soescaped. I bniobeenat th- - Morcue. nnd his
body Isn't there, i fear tbe worst, because howa tunctusl in getting hnmo. and
notalnc litis been henrd of blm since he left
homs on baturday nioinlnu. Ho Is 13 jears
old."

nrn atsTKn wim tv vaiv ron mtzir.
c younc fellow who said ho was

obn Mahon Imiulred lor his sister-in-law- .
.l.7to Dowd. Mie Is 21 years old. and worked

In the l ookbtndtnr: establlsnment of Litis i,
llnclinnal.l at 70 Park place." Llrzle lives at sn: Madison street." said
Mnhon. " and she uunlly got home on Satur-
day nt 1 oVIock. When Mia wont to work on
Inst baturdny she promised her Mcr. Mrs.
M.tnnlni'. who Is a widow nnd n
that on her way homo In tho aftprnoon eho
would stop at a store, and buy nomedre-- e goods
hat hrsistor wan'ed. Mrs. Manning waited

for her until lata In the afternoon. l.U.'lo
always kppthsr word, and wo fear that tho
Worst has happened to h'er."

witrnr. is str.s. nntm's touxofrt son?
Oustaie ttetch. 20 years old. tho youngest

son of a widow. 70 years old. who depended
upon Oustaitt for BUPport. Is among tbe miss.
Ing. .Mrs. llolch 11 it nt r.n Millor avenue.
TJrooklyn. George bcb-eld- a neighbor, was
making anxious iaiiulries icsterday for Gus-tav- e.

" Ho Taa a good boy." said Schnle lor. " and
was always homo oarlr. 1 bato ,o go bnck and
tell lila mother that nobody knows what has
happsned to him I am afraid It will break
hor aeart. Oh. yes. 1 guess bo Is dend."

is touts noiitM'ri.D pkau?
.Tpsoph P.Iau. ths brother-in-la- of Louis

a denier In bronte at 70 Park place.
In. lulled for Louis, who. be said, was SO tears
old. a'ld Hies at 10 J I'us: F.'chtr-llr.- 't Ktreoi.
Ulau also mads laauliles .'or Nuninan Oold-mh-

H o! 417 L'nst .seventy-nlnt- h etreet. who
was ltosenfold's f.. teniae. 'J be Sergeant

tho apponrance ot one of the bodlos
that bad len tacn out ot ths ruins and con-
veyed lo the .Morgue.

"Ah. that's Oold'cluntdt." f aid Blau.
mor. :nt3. orev.

A tremulous German, whoso Fnallsh was an
Imperfect as to be scarcely Intelligible, wanted
to know It any information had been recoiled
of Josopb Coiey 4 7 onte yoirs old. w bo lives
with bis nlfo nnd fourehildren at Woodbridge.
N..I. Corey workod for Llablar A Mnas.

"His wllo Is nearly crazy with grief." snld
tho (lermnn. " and B'ie bevged tne to coino
over here and nee It I could llnd her husband.
He wore a blue suit ot clothes which 1 am
sii'slwould rocounlzo even it I couldn't tell
the '' o.'

"Why don't you go to tho Morgue?" asked
tbo 'ergoint.

"All light." said tho German. "I will."
Jons II.I.S titsN ms m.oTnrns.

Honrr Lutz of 240 Grand street. Iirnoklyn.
waited to know if tbo b dy ot John Dickson
hnd been found. John is ill years old. and
worked f'.r 1 lobler V. Mnass. His brotbrrs.
Lout nnd Wlllln'ii. also worked th.ro. Lutihey
managed to scramble out of the ruins with
their liva-t- . John Hied with his widowed
mo'her. whom be supported, at 3.1V llroadwu).
ISrooklrn.

ix bnnmi or misiso rhoi-mitps- .

Theodore F. Tscbudy. who worked in tbe art
depirtment of Licbler ,v Mnnss n tlie first
P.oor, Iniiuirod for Conrad Hmldl. tho foreman
of tbe lltbogrnphlnir deunrtuient. n Fienuh-tuii- n

named Cut . ltol ert Murks, and a in nu
named Williams, wlo Were prismea.
'ieehudy knew t! em nil. and as he was sure
they were a'l on tl e ton Poor of the bull in .r
when It fell. h foiled thoy were rrushid aud
that their bodies arj now i monu the ru,i s

"I wns sutiugon the llrst.'ooru '! I ulld
inswlu-- It tumlned in." -- a. d lecbedy. "nmt
nil I know Is hat there was a rumbling
conn I. a Micces-lo- n of fhai p Rhort rm-ks- . and
then a tr ine-ul- m i loud oi dii" . 1 h li I was
p ettv nonrl bulled in ll e u IrN. I an't tell
wheiher an epl sou p eei ded tho mil ipso of
tho I uikll ,g or Dot. I verithl'ig happened so
qui' Kit that It was impo-sllil- o mi any per-o- u '

in tbe building to i in attention to .uij thing
excel t thednngor h" wns in."

Henry IV. !l. h mport d that bis br tber.
Fiank Hnch. who waited for Liebl, r A Mniss.
w.is missing Aran's Is ll )ears Id und Hies
with his mother at 12 1 First htroet.

'1. sl.lUll el' I.H. Ill'MUM).
A little, thin v mm. wtb n pale fno and

much-woi- n cl thi a imiu'rod for Thomas
Williams.

He la my hurbind," she slid. ' and I
baien't seen him since he b ui. mo cood-h- y on
haturdsr n o ning aud started i t to v.orv. He
Wns oi ployo l In-- I lbli r a Manss. nnd as
baturday was a b ill holid iv there loir, uu-e- d

to bo homo nt 1 iV :. lie lui-- n t got Iioiuh
jtmil 1 know that omethbg mut ham
happpuo I to htm or ho wouldn't kiep me tuilt-lu- c

ior irn o long." .
Wlllla-n- I. v. sat l"1? A nrick streot. He has

two children, u boy of 3 years and a girl of 12.

A Mtl'F lD BtBV W UT OR HIM.

Morris nnring. 32 years old. who lives In
1'rle street .ler-e- y C'ltj, among tho
missing. Ho wn a suleatnun for .V

liutko. hnruess manu ucturer-- . at nu a ,1 71
I'niK plsce. it was supposed ho wiir In Peter-
sen's restaurant when the building fell. Ho
has a wile and a olJ child. ,

Three young mou can e Into tt e station in a i

business-lik- e way and ako IT anv informn- -

tlnti bid Lonu re nlvd of Maggie clllloid. 20
jenrsold, of HI XewlJowery,

hhe worked for a lithographing Arm in the
building." tho loung men said.

W.is bo a relative of routs
"No. slip was only our fiiend."
An old gentlem in. who gain bis name as F.

L. Dtyaii, and said he Hied at Kutland. Mass..
called at the tbureh strut t station at about B

o'ctoik Inst nlglil andliKiuired If .lonn M. I'oll
of Yaiiderhllt aienue. Monisania. had been
found, lioll. lie was a palmer, nud came
down on Saturday morning to do some work
in William sued, ilebasimt been en -- luce,
nnd his lamlly think tbnt ho mny haiebeon
dining in tbsrostuiiiaiit nt7.' Park place when
tne crash amp. hrran cnmeall tue way from
Holland to soe tho young man on business

Two women who roliihed to
give their mimes innuired lor 1 ottle Helm of
iJ .Menuet . 'iho oung w. man wn 34 years
old and a gold leaf worker with Louis Koaen- -

Fr'anels Dobs of 417 Western Iloulevard was
looking for his luotlir. itlcbard IMhs, who
wns n lltbograi herwlth I.lebler A .Maiss. Tbo

man was 21 tenrs old nnd unmarried,
lis &odr has not been recoered.
Mary Itoddlng of ltlo I'll rmont avenue Is alfo

among the mis'mr Thlsyoung wcu.ian wns
the. forowoninn in.Lllis A a plaoe.
According to fleorge YV. Dishop of ldi Clor-mo-

nvonue, who was Inquiring for her at tho
tJliurch strort station, sh was ono of throo
sUtera who have no othor relntiies lu tho
world. One ot tho othor hfsters works In A. H.

Uarncs's book estatdlshmunt In llrooklvn.
while tbo oibor keen bouso foi the two that
work. 'Iher were nurai-rou- other iniiuirles
about i his mung wor.inn during thervoniug.

Courai hml'li. .13 years old. ct loitb stroet
and 1 oilncton aionue. tho supcilntendent of
LleblorAMna's'sostablii-hnietit- . who is prob-
ably In tho ruins Ionics ft wife; and four joung
children. His cousin, .lacob biniih, ealted at
the Church street station last night, but was
Informed that the bodv hail no" boon recovered
Mrs. Hmlth. ho said, was conn lot y i rostratod
by tbo blow and was In a dangerous condition.
Albert L. Mlddleton. 17 ye.irs old. of Fourth
nionue nnd eeutb street, llrooklui. was a
femior with I.lebler A Jlna-s- . He had made
nrrantoinonts to spend tho hnturduy hull holi-
day with ome irionds nt the Prospect Par
pnll grounds. He Is among thp missing. His
father wai looking for bis body last nliihk

AT 2JIK MOliaUK.

Difficult!" In SliiUliie rdetlflpatloiie-Uo- re

l'utlille KreapK.
' There was no rost for Jlorctio Koerer White
nnd his nsilstants from onrl) otorday morn-
ing until dark. Hundreds of peoplo. the m

of thorn women, poured through the
arched gateway ot tho Bellevuo Hospital
grounds and en'orod tbo Morgue, fearing to
rocon!o In tho charred heaps that
filled a doren coffins the features or clothes
ot loiedones. The remains were closoly ex-

amined, but nnarly all of them were beyond
rooognltlon. It was only by tbs scraps of
burn oil rags that clung to thorn that the Iden-

tifications were usually made.
All ot tbo bodies la'.en to the Morgue yester-

day were those of man nnd boys. liefore dark
eight of the twelve bodies had boen Iden-

tified. Tho roll of tbn missing wns also
swelled. In the oarly bouts testerday
morning tho inquiries for missing rolatlvet
began. Two gas lets fllckerot weakly
in the dead room, aud whai It was neiess.iry
to e.amlno tho remains Uoseiythe uttt-m'a-

held a lighted match oier tho coffin. Tueru
weie many other bo Ilea in tho Morgits besides
those taken from the pile of bricks and coals
In Park place.

Xbo burned. boUw u iber avriTtd wirt

placed together on the right-han- d side ot the
room as one enters. Tbe unpilntei boxes
were supported on wooden horses about thteo
feet from the floor. Officer Morrell ot the
Thirty-fift- h ftreet police station sto-K- l at tho
ibr to keep back those whose only Interest
there was curiosity.

There were only four bodies In the Morgue
until after 7 o'clock. Then the dead wagon
brought lo It ens more body. The hoarse made
Ita noxt trip a little niter noon and

brought four more bodies. Then oie more
tody waa left at the Morgue nnd finally

nt 3 o'clock tbe hearse imekod up to tbe
Morgue's door and two additional bodies were
taken out. This makes a total ot twelve bodies
tbnt weie taken totbe Morgue before ti o'clock-Lig-

of these weie Identified, and were
after Coroner Hanleyand his deputy.

Dr. Donlln. had vlowed tbem at 2 o'clock aud
given the undertakers the necessary permlta

Gustar lokert's body was burned beyond
recognition. Around the upper portion of the
body hung some of tho clothing. Mr. llntens,
who lived la tho house with lckort nt Jio
Washington street. Ilobokou, was aL first un-
able to Identity tho body. Zickerl was 27
years old.

Mr. llnrens said that the body In the coffin
resmbloit Ickerfa In sire, but he could not
be sure enough tn Idontlfy It because It was ao
badir charred. Then bis brother John Xtcknrt.
lookod at tbo body nnd said ho was almost
buro that it was tho body of Uustar.

Mr. llarons remembered that (iustav Zlclert
carried a lntch koy that ho had given him Hod
to his Ths clothing
was cut away, and there, hanging tn a bit of
tusinder, was ths latch key. This mado tbe
identification sure,

in one ot the small bodies, twisted and
acatred, Juhn Low of .1112 Wallabout -- treat.
Jlrookhn, recognized his on
George. Another smalt bo ly was I entitled by
John Hreltnerof 31M at Flttr-tnttrt- li street as
that of his l.V) cat-ol- d son Charles, n ho had leen
appiontlcod as a lithographer Intbeotllco of
Lloi ler A. Maass. '1 be body ot Otto Walsor, a
ptessman. 24 years old, was Identified by
Ailolph I Istlna of 2tin West Tbirty-elgbi- h

street. WnlBer was ldontlfiod by bla clothes.
He Is a German, and had been in thls,oountrr
ton revr. Ho was married, nnd lived at IPS
Last Eighth street, Un Lody was removed to
that address.

Lnrlr lu tho afternoon two d

young women walked into the Morgue. They
sto d behind the peoplo who crowded around
thei-omns- . and craned their necks to got a
sight of the burned bodies. ! ho eyes ot both
looked as It they had been woeplng. Ono of
the bodies particularly attracted their atten-
tion, and they asked tor a closer view.

'Ihe crowd parted, and tbe young women
up to the pine box nnd gazedrtonpod t ody. i ben they wlthdiow, aud aftor

a short consultation went away. They tettirn-e- d

later wltn Frederick Uladennd again looked
at the body. The arms , ere bout across tho
lace.

Mr. Clade said that be was sure that it was
tho body ofliuttai atelner ot 211 Lust 107th
etreet. und be roiognit-o- It by the peculiar
stubby abate of the lingers and toes. One of
the outig women was btelnor'a sister, and sho
corroborated Clade's Identification.

The body in box 7 was Identified about 5
o'oiock by a piece ot an apron and the shape ot
thenose. It was tho li ot Irauk Hatch. 3J
years old. ot 123 iltst street. Hatch was a
lithographer. .Not ouo ot tbo but Ureds of
peoplo who looked at tho four other bodies
lu tbo Morgue was ablo to uiie any Urn us to
their ldentlt) dm tne tbo day. Ihe features of
one ot these bodies weie st'ougly mainod.
Thore was a broad and rather llai Uce and a
sh.irt.biUtllngiuousi.ii.he. in which the grav
baits could bo dlsliuguluhed, LOtmthslandlng
the scotching.

The body was about 5 foot 11 Inches tall and
wusdressoi in gray uuderclotnii g. u white
snirt. wbi.e stockings, i nd a con: of bisc
diagonal. Theto woio u i shoos ou tho foot.
.Sext to this eliierl man was tho bod) ot a toy
about -- ti e irs o.d. Ihe cloiUis were iom-pleie- l)

burr.odoiT.
The third unldeutlflod body was that of a

man who was lerhaps o se.ns o.d. It was
dressed lu part oluwiitle un ler-ht- rt and n
tenuis shirt, un the .ate u e traces ol side
wiiiskeia. Tho o,hir unideutihe i mau was
Ftrongl) built and wluiout inn tr.tc ot clothe,:).
The matures could no: be distinguished.

Mrs Caroline lirmm ot Jerso) iitj siaod at
the Jlor-'t- lo ior scleral hours wailing , or the
bodies of her musics. .Mary aud Charles
llrown. Ihey weie bio'her ami sister and
came Ironi Geim.iny not long ago. Ma y was
lti and Char es was i4, and n,e were woraln'
fcn'urday lu tbe ofike ol Lio lei A iIb.i.-- .

" 1 waut the bin c nn gran Ison.' slid a-- i

old mau to Moigu. I.eeper tilute " ilo
lat 1 rldai .indnon he isdead "

Inem.in said bis uni.ewas Henri unoti- -
i lauihof 2 J Mu ro street. VMiilamiburgh. and

blsgiuudsou was 17 yea s oid, ,ind hied with

His name was Ldwin II. Shnttuck and e
wnsuppientlie i asn ih gi.i, li r. A number
o: w mono i lid ut the Muigue to ask loi tho
b iv , .leliir, 1 inner. Mie waa U )ui s Old
nnd Hied In n boatuiug butise.it 41 i.euuiciv
s reet. Mio waa a i ookblndir and u l Sun-da- )

was to bale leen herwoudiug ilat.
Mie was going tu u marrio J muraie church.

Her body litis not o vunciAered, 'itoe.ii a. tty
ot tlm Moiguu h is n 1)0 beeu taved na Ue.iM-1- )

as .Mr. ib tu expected lolhns were
btoto i thi to during ttiu afternoon in nudiuus
lorto--d o'&deiolopuients.

Abi ut i u'Uucl. 1 is ulghtthebo ly o.'njoung
mnn was bruught ,n Ho was niter ard ulen-tlh- o

I ii- - Ab,.ihiiiu 1'oko -- kl. a n itne ol l.us-sl.- i.

17 yo.it s old. He had beui in this couiitry
lor tw.i vearsand had no rilatiiis here. Loi

ol K.) Lust i.Uuti-flis- t street .ind
11. W lemur of 1.46 tirst lu.nuo (.Inlnud tun
bodv. 1 Ins was the lent bod) bi ugh: In

i rh ml- - m ule uniuiib s ior John .ru-chult- z,

ou pto)ed y Lieb'er A Mai-s. v nun wnu
to giie ins ii.iuu . wauted to ku i n the

boil) oi .Mo iU A. lienlug had be, u loiiud.
Herring was a sjlesmau in a barne-- s store in
Visey street. Ho look nis meals a. 1'ete.cen'b
restaurant.

'Ibioe young men cnllod to identify tho holy
of Aui.ie luilr of 'J7 Madisou stioit. .o wu-m- au

has bi en recoiered from the wrtck yet
l.ouls hr.iutnor of l.u.'i.i Laln)ette avenue,

Brooklyn, thougbtthat bo recoguieil the Lodi'
ofo.l"ol i6len!uyns Uurrio. u pressiuuu
at 70 Park ilnce, i.u he was imt nl ling tu
swearto it. Iho same niucmor thought mat
" .vo 4" ot batuntay was Gturgo , also u
pressiiiaii. h bell's barber appeared a low
moments afterwaid aud said that the bod) was
not bchetl's

1 be father of Itobert If. Marks, lithographer,
was seeking for his sou.

Jacob Jacobsenof 151 West Tnent) ninth
stiiot was dlstiessed at uot llnulng tho body
of his frleua Gcorto Keinera.

LOSSES AIt ISSURASCE.

The Total Lose Nald lo be Ahont S3SO.OOO
--Tke 'J'ujlor llnlldluc

The Taylor building has. In tbe judgment of
tbe insurance men ot this city, been ranked as
unsafe. W lieu one of them, ratborlthan offend
an old customer, has accepted a risk bo has
parted with it as soon ns possible. As a conse-
quence, vorr little ot the Iojis Is borne In New
York, and its amount cannot be accurately as-

certained. A couseriativo estimate places tho
total loss by the lire, collapso, explosion, or
whatever It was that caused the disaster, as a
little more than 1250.000. distributed as follows:

Llcbhr A Maass, lithogiapbers and theatri-
cal poster irlnters. second and third floors
7C aud 7b Park i laee and fourth and tilth floors
of Ct). TO. 72, nnd 74; loss In stock, printing
presses, and lithographing stoues esilmatod
by Mr. I.lebler as 180.000: Insured for 130,000
In twenty companies. The firm also loses
largely by its lalluro to complete certain con-

tracts.
Kills A MacDonald, bookbinders, second

(loot s G9. 70, 72, and 71 Park place : atock esti-
mated. 18,01)0: machinery as described by Mr.
MacDonald four months ago to an Insurance
company. 17.000: total loss 113.000. As both
Mr. Kills and MacDonald nre missing and

to be among tbe dead, the insurance. If
an), could not be lenrne I.

F. YY. Trlppo, wholesale druggist, first floor
nnd basement 72 Park place, btock totally de-

stroyed: estimated value, 130,000; Insurance
unknown. .

l.ouls llnsonfeld A Co.. bronze paints and
gold leaf, first floor und basement 70 Park
place. Mock totally destroiud: estimated
valua,t2(.oi. Jouls Jlosenfeld is missing. Ihe
ttock is said to bo fully insured In a Hartford

A. W. Llnd-n- y. type foundry, fourth and fifth
floors "U and 7S Park place. Stock and ma-
chinery ist.vieon type machines), tltf.uuO; in- -

,!. (i! Klein A Co.. watch makers and jewel-loi-

first lloors of 78 Park pi iconnd 247Gteon-wle- li

street. Damage principally by water.
12 000; fully Insured.

Isaac A Stream, tailors first floor 2 IS Green-wlc- b

street, damaged br smoke and water
about 11.5H0: fully instiled.

Andrew Petersen, restaurant, first floor and
basimont 71 Park place, about 11,000; Insur-
ance unknown.

II. Moncada. barDer. basement under J. O.
Klein A Co . damaged by smoke and water
11(10 ; no Insura ae.

l'.tigene F. Heagney, plumber, basement 70
Park placn. loss about 12,000 ; no Insurance,

J A. ullmour. umbrolUs. part ot Hi st floor
78 Tnrk place, less about 1500; Insurance un- -

Tbe building Is said to belong to Mra. nan- -
A. Craln and to have been worth trtO.OOO.

, Jones Craln. father of City Chamberlain
Craln. said ou that it was Insured for
i5ti,0iK), bever.il builders who have seen tbe
ruins and examined tbe thickness or thinness
of the walls and tho apparently cheap mnnn r
of Its ssld that it could be dupll-cate- d

for iltijaiu The land it stood on is iho
prnpeity of Columbia College. The building
descended to Mrs Ciain as a part i f bar share
of the Taylor ertate.

It is doubtful, unless tbo destruction ot tbe
building can be proved to bate been there-su- it

ot a fire, whether tbe Insurance oornpanles
can be compelled to par tbe policies. The In- -
uianc i diTidid uatM nur eenuitJUt.

The Greenwich Fire Insurance Company hold!
the largest risk, tlO.ooo. and the Liberty Fire
Insurance the smallest risk. 11.000.

AltCnlTF.CT JAttntSE'3 OPIMOJt.

Xle Itellevee hi Eaplaslon er tne Jnrrlee;
ef Preasee Canea the Aeeldeal.

George E. Jardlne of the firm ot John W.
Jardino ADroa, the architects who designed
tbe Tayler building, told a Bun reporter last
night at his homo In Itye that the building waa
erected twenty years ago by Contractor Hogen-cam- p.

"I have but a dim rocollectlon ot the building
ot Iho house." said Mr. Jardlne. " but I know
It was conairucted catefully and well. The
walls were of a good thloknoss, I should say
twenty-eigh- t Inches at the base and twenty
and sixteen as tbey rose. I don't remember
whether we superintended the building or not.
but I do know that It was then ex-
amined and approved by the superin-
tendent of lUilldlngs. In my opinion the
illmster was duo to oue of two things: either
nn explosion or Ihe continual jarring ot the

together with the overweighted floors,
am Inclined to accept tho lormer of the two

theories. 1 havo not been in the oily since the
dlsnster oocurrod." Hut let us suppose thero was no explosion.
Then Ituaglno twenty or more nres-r- a. each
wolghlnc over two tons, In continual action,
day and night, 1 may say, for twenty roars,
and that tno on the top floors. Moreover tbe
prosaos nil aoom to havo I een pi ftcod In
the same direction, and their vibrations
caused a contlnunl stross ou the timbers
Tlioprossure was directed toward the front
wall which, some sn. collapsed first. Itlght
koto Is an Impoitant Question which T don't
boo that any of tho newspapers have thought
of. Was that building designed and built for
the purpose ot printing presses ? It it was not.
It Is a wonder it did not tumble sooner.

"Ibolleio It was possible tor tho vibrations
of the machines to loosen the timbers, and
whon a sudden jerk came that those were dis-
placed. Tho rosnlt would be that the floor
supported by those timbers would tumble
down, and the dibrls would fall towanl tbe
elds from which theglrders bad lost their hold.
The ib'brls of one or two floors, with all the
machinery nnd other things on them, would
be sufficient to crush a front wall out."

In rouatd to the fact that the mortar did Dot
adheie tn tbo bricks ot the wrecked structure,
Mr. Tardinesnld:

"The mortar should have adhered to the
bricks if it was the right kind. Uut 1 have
seen brick from comparatively now buildings
to which tho mortar did not adhere."

"The building waa never condemned to my
knowloJge. It may have been condemned lorspecial purposes, but not as a building."

Interview tVith the Owner! lTnsbaaA.
Bahitooa. Aug. 23. Mr. D. Jones Craln,

whoso wife Is tboownorof the Taylor building,
arrived in Saratoga by tbe late train last night.
In nn Interview with Inn Bun repoiter be
mado this statement of facts concerning the
Taylor building:

"The building was elected in 1872. The
Messrs. Jnrdlno werui" the architects, and It
was eroded tindor their supervision. The
contractois and bulKtois were John W, Hogen-cam- p

and Mr ( ochrano. It was intended to
be and was supi osod tote nvory strong build-
ing, and In iisc instruction tho best of matorial
was used. It was I tillt for and owned by Mrs.
bainh A Buckle) and liorsisier' From the Mine of Its completion until 1877,
Mr. 1). I. l rain w is t'm agent for Its owners In
tho cnto and rental of tho building. At about
this tin.o ho m irrled ths daughter of Mrs.
Pu kley ind In nftor the i.cntb of Mrs.

' liuci.ley. lu course of proceedings in p.vtltkn.
the t ropertyrntno Into of Mis. I).
Jmesi'-a- n in whom tne title Is still csto I.

"No intimation w.i-ov- er mndo to Jlr Craln
by the l.uio m ol Inspei tion of Itul'd.ngs or by
any of the onipinto. In which It wns Insured
that the build ng was supposed to be weak,
un-o- ut d or unlit for tbe weight tl at wns in It.
'I ho bulldit g leiib'd f. r nn agg ecnte o' about
11 1.1 no a ) nr. I hre wns an insurance of

j !l.l",n)on ther, nts in tho lierman-Aiiierlc- n

i Company. 'I he I u Ming wa re I lor about
$ i 0 V. illstritui .d i nts man) tool antes"

Mr. ChiIii Is lory in ieti depressed by tho
dlsnster. He I a- - no idea of how it "'uiried.
i lit ti tli iii.s t mii-- t b.ne boon from ,tlo-slon- .

'I her" was no s. am boiler In tlie hul'd-In- g

to In- - kn. .l ulp Mr I nun. i.ic.ni milled
by his l.r her. 'i. Craln. will take the mid-
night tram tu New iork.

a jionr. or ?mic .sum nis life.
IVulicr .lolin Tells Why lie I

Neltlitf lleud Nor Mlwlti!;.
John Schnfe'iif 211 Cnrinno stteet called nt

t tbe M '. o.lico jos'erdiiy nad uskel to bo al-

lows 1 to m iko a st.iti.mout. Perm.aa.on ac-

corded, he said:
" 1 in i olther doad nor missing. I ots ot the

pnpors this m3iui g say I am. aud It annoys
un Mends I mUh: hne Leen dial hut for n
boil of milk 1 was a waiter in J'otorson'a
restau'nnt .it 71 Park place, and wns at work
when the I nil Slug fo I One of tho customers

i m for a howl uf milk Tbe milk stool
on .in tee lie it tlie iitnui'e As 1 leaned
tier to get tlie mi.k an evilosion came ..nil
knock.. , the i on I out ot iu ' 'mil and shoie
in.. . ut oi tho door. I ookod b.ci; nnilsnv
the rear u I ol tne falling and rati
n r s- - tho street. VuiiL us I wus two bricks

, bit tno.
i "'luore were ten tables In the tetnurnntnnd

a kind o, sidebn ird tha accommodated twelie.
1 acli o Hi,- - tab'es wn (or tour, and they weie
all mil when 1 ran. Two or three men were
waiting 1 ir ai empt) sent Mr. Peterson had
eight eiuploiees Including tho man who acted
as l o- -s when he was away. It curious

. that a man's hie snonld be saved by a bowl of
in I It - 1 saw i obody leaie the restaurant, and
i locked buck Leloro I ran."

John IV. llogencainp nm the Builder.
It was thnugnt that John M. Hogeccnmp ot

15'J West 122d stroet was the builder ot tho
Par plnco block. Mr. Hogoneamp was out ot
town jostorday. and it is not known when be
will return, but it was learned that bis father,
John W. Hogoneamp. who died two years ngo,
built tho block. Tho elder Ml. Ilotencamp's
placo of business was 1.V1 West Ftfti-llit- h

street, and the firm was John W. Hogencamp
A Son. His resilience was fliO West Twentr-sevont- h

street John M Hogoneamp tho son,
had no part In the business until some years
alter tbe erection ol the block un Park place.

Verses City's Bllsslng
Morris nai ing of 77 Krlo streot Jersey City,

who ins reported among tho miBsingaltuo
Park pluco c ilamity, is undoubtedly one of the
victims, ne was employed as a clerk in a
harness store tn Ilarclay street.

He Icaies a wlfo nnd a child seven weeks old.
Ho was an active of St. Paul'e Meth-
odist Kplseopnl Church in Third street He
was a class leader and tencher In tbe Bunday
school. Wl.on It became known ycsterdiy that
be wns ono ot the victims of tha dlsnster the
bunday school was dismissed.

TLe body of GustavZk-kor- t nf 310 Washing-
ton street, Huboken, whoeo name wns la the
list of the missing, was recoiarod yesterday
nltornoon and removed to Grimms under-
taking shop In First street, Hobokon. yiekert
was unmarried and bad no rolatlios in this
country except a brother and sister-in-la-

John Ktelnke.anotlierof those reported miss-In- z

Hied nt 218 drifflth streot. Jorsor City
Heights, with bis w ifo and mother. As he line
not been hnmo since ho stnrtod for work nn
Raturdny morning, there Is no doubt about bis
fate. He was employed by LleblcrA Maass.
lithographers, as a giluder.und was at work on
baturday,

A HALL FALLS IS JERSEY CITY.

Two Hours He fore It Tumbled Crowd of
CliiircliKoere Parsed Vndrr It.

Tl e front wall ot a five-stor- y double flat
building iu course ol eroctlon at tbe southeast
corner of Krlo and Fourth streets, Jersey City,
fell r.t 2.50 yes erdny afternorn with a great
crnsb. A woman who was about to pass the
building saw tho wall tot'oi.and picking up
bar skirts, scampered acrom the streot Sho
had a'nrcoly reached tbe oppoelto sldowalk
when tho crash came. Then she fainted. Two
men picked her up and carried herlnto a drug
Btoie, win re she was revived,

Tbe building Is owned by Luke Clark of 63
Pallsado avenue, James. Dillington la tha
contractor and lleorga W. La Haw, the archi-
tect. The roof wae completed Haturdar
aud the carpenters had begun to lay the floors
and ereot the partitions Tim ground floor Is
Intended ior store-- . On the Lrle street side
was nn iron girder resting on iron pillars,
which reached within a few teetof tbe corner,
and then another Iron girder placed trans-
versely across the corner ol the building to
within a tew feet of tho corner of Fourth street

'I he iron pillars rested on a stone foundation.
It Is supposed that this Inundation was In-
secure and that the corner pillar on which the
ends of the two plrdeis rented was forced out of
position by tha heavy weight. Tbe ontlre wail
loll out. covering tne stroet with debris.

Two hours before tho wall fell Krlo street was
thronged with people returning from mass
atht. Mary's Clittroh. two blocks away. Build-
ing lnapei tor Llurke will make an investiga-
tion. It will cost 11,000 to repair Iho damuge.
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CENTENNIAL OF A CMJRCH.

CELXnnATIOX OF XEtr ROCttKLLE'S
FIRST METHODIST SOCIETY.

Tke Third Methodist Orgaatiatlea la lata
HtMe-- It BraJantnc, the ItPKlaalac af
MelandUt nittery In TJalled Nlatte

Railalefaeea ad JLeeal Tradlllna.
The rirst Methodist Episcopal Church ot

ooper Kew Hochelle waa one hundred years
old yesterday. Tho centennial was fittingly
celebrated. In tho morning there was preach-
ing by the Iter. C. S. Wing. Presiding Elder ot
the Kew York East district An
love feast, with old hymns set to old tunes,
occupied a part ot tha afternoon, and historical
notices and personal reminiscences by repre-
sentatives ot tbe early Methodists took up the
remainder. In the evening the celebration
closed with the Lord's supper and a praise ser-
vice. All the old parishioners for miles around
gathered In ths little white church to join in
the centennial festivities, and many preachers
who havo stood in the pulpit were present.

The church stands about three miles from
Kew Rochelle on the road that leads to White
Plains and Tnekahoo. It Is the most modest
kind ot an edifice imaginable. Tho church
yard Is the burying ground of tho soclotr. All
the prominent mombrs of the churoh since
Its Incorporation havo been burlod there. 1 he
flrat Interment, that of tbe Widow Alley,

soma time botween 17S8 and 1791. Einco
than the burying ground has been In constant

THE rilisT METHODIST fir BOTUELLE.

use. Tbe body ot Mrs. Peter TJnderhlll waa
laid away thero Pntutday. If it weren't for
this burying ground the church with Its shin-
gled sldos might be takon for a schoolhouso.

Only about Ilfty persons worship In tho i

church. Ihe) are old. and tbey como every'
bunday from tho surrounding country, as they
havo done they woro children and as
their parents did te'ore them. The horses '

are hltcbe 1 under tho long shed on tho right
of the chinch dutingtbo seniors. rew)oung '

people are seen in the plain woo, leu pews of
the Utile building. That is because the joung
people of tno notghborh o I leave tbe old fnnns
nt an earlv ao to go to the city. The pre-en- t

puttorof the church Is the lie). Sir. Hub' ell,
j who bai. been priehlng tho dosiiel foi nr.lf a
i century, and who during that loar i orod has
t prca"hcd regularly In more than 1 0 churches.

Tho Tirst Methodist Church of upior Vw
Hochollo wns the tl.lrl society orgii ied In
this and tl e foun'alu win nee Meth-- r

dUm spread through st r nunt).
Itsbl-tory- is niopfcrlv tin- - c mmeiic 'inetit ot
the h sio ) of Method m lu th s count i no-'-

of Nov ork. Lotisu.ueuti). vustoid.n's , elo-- I
rath r. is not a pur 1) h e.il i air but nl I

tu Moth d si, g ner.iMv throughout the
land lhofirstM tln.dl- - ehtitehtn this ioi

wn esiabl -- lied lu .1 hu sti.et. tins ity.
b) Philip Linbni). son o time b;oro in-y-

lTt.'i. Sho tl) altorw.u.l, he g.itluviil tho Ash
(iroio .s u ety at Camden. Wasblugtuu co..nty.
New York

In NoiPtnlier. 17r,l. John Woslor sout two
missionary a rom l.ngland to asslt Lmtiury
nti't ttoub in tnrryingo'i the rol gl .us liitiu-- I
ences .iwakein d at ihei tuiuiblo house of Wo-
rship In John street, 'lhe-- o mlsrl naties wero

Joseph Fllmoor and Richard Boardman. Rob-
ert Williams, a self-se-nt missionary from I

forestalled tbe advent ot Pilmoor ana
Boardman by a few months and waa found by
them laboring In John street Boardman took
up ids mission with Embury, and Pilmoor and
Williams itinerated." Ther travelled through
tbo Mouth, Williams becoming tho missionary
ot Methodism in Virginia. Pilmoor stuck to
the towns exclusively, holding sidewalk meet-Ing- a

in Baltimore and other place. At
harleaton Pilmoor prenobed in the theatre.

The table which he use I for his pulpit Mood
ovor a trap door In the stage. In the midst ot
Ms dlcourse some mU'hiovous bora sprung
ths trap aud tha prenchor and his pulpit
disappeared from sight

In 1771 Pilmoor and W llllams returned north
again. Tbey made a tour to Now Itnchelleon
horsebnek nnd lound their way to the house of
trederlck Devean. one of the descendants nt
the Huguenot settlers In tbe northeastern part
of thp town Ihe tradition Is tbat Doxesn'a
wlfo was 8rloulr 111 and that a company of
men and womon had assembled tor religious
nurposos under the leadership of lehabod
Lewis, the Presbyterian pastor ot the village. At
Ihe close of the oxorcisea Mr. Pilmoor rniuosted
tbe privilege of speaking to tho poople.
Froacher Lewis hesitated. Mr. Pilmoor then
appealed to Devean. and he referred th mat-
ter to bis dying wife. Mrs.Devoan had dreamed
a few ulghts before that abe hecanie lost In a
swamp and was rescued by a msn with alight
in his hand, lleulylng to hor husband, sho
said

"Oh. yes! Let hltn speak by all means, for
that is tho mnn who In my dream the other
bight came to me with a lantern nnd led me
out nf tho swamp. I.t bin speak."

1 lie minister ot the new creed spoke and
Mrs Devean was converted. Hne died a few
days later. After this much intortst spread
through the community nnd a little band of
converts was termed during Mr. Pllmoor's
repeated visits, 'ihls was tbe leglnntng of
Methodism in New Itocholle.

During tho Involution Now Rochelle waa in

KriSCOPlI. CnOr.CH Srw

the neutral belt. Tho genortl demorallratlnn
seriously ufTec ed the Infant society, the
promluenr person In whl h were lieioans.
llonnotts.Clarkes, nnd bhutes. senile tnn In
the winter of ia4-- Asburr. the only 3 ngllh
mlsIo'mry who had remalnod In the co.in'.trduring the wer. went tu New P.- - cbollp nud
gathero) up the scattered inoniborsmp and
1 ermnnont established the Methodist Cnurcu
In that place.

'1 he plot ot ground where the church stands
was purchased. Irom Israel be. ord for 5
by Vetei Pontiott, Hot ert Coles. .Mo'ea
Clarke, .lnenh Constant, nnd ,le-s- e Cole- -.

Ihe orLrimtl do-d- . wh Ci is still In tbo
posses Ion nf the eo'lety Is dated Nov.."'.
17s? The htm h was built a umr later It
wis called tbo Methodist Mee'Inc House The

However, wasn't till
August 17 11.

tMnernl large revivals have leen held in the
e'ltit h Iron lsl.1tols' tho'ehiitl In en a
gradti ii Imroa-- o o' religious inl.uenco from
theehnch It was Inrgel) duo 10 the eilor s
of ntne active )oung iren fioui Mm village cf
New Ko lto',1" and Abs dom Tom' k ns a
leaiior of th cln'rch I ho in ore-- t w.19 tut ther
in rns d by 11 o great 111 rtallty .itt.on tho
I hi dren of uppt r Niw l!n, hello. In tne follow- -
lug ) ir thre wa icainp meeting nt Mos.
Mill n Co c. I.. I. which w.i attended by most
ol the families wii In lost chih.reti. Manv- -

II them lure lOtiverted 1 hev r turned '

homo ail login a revival Iu the
littl" church uud 1 Pastor Marvin llleh- -
nrdson It was a might) work, sp'eaulng
rapidly in .ill nitectlous uml wlnde households
were convcr'ed. 'Ihe tiovt I Ig rovlinl was
held in .II 'vheii John N. Tlafiltwas pto.ichr

The llov Mr. Ilubbelt bus had clinrge 01 the
societv only four 11 onths. hut he has already
done mm h to aw nken Irosh Intcr-'s- t He eon-tem- p

.. tea additions to the old building whlih
will ine tnle a stiep'o ind .1 boll. Ihe plans
have air ad) been preinnd. All th it is now
la king is a rekindling of the Interest which
has been slum boring for half a ccutury or more.

A ItEVARKAlSLE SATlltH.IV.

Fifteen People Killed Those who
l'rrlslieil In INir l'lace.

Evcluslio of those who mot donth In tho
Turk plao disaster, tho list of persons acci-
dentally killed on .Saturday Is unusually largo.
Tho i aragraphs to'llugof theso minor latnll-tle- s

wer.- - scattered here and there through tho
newspapers, and were scarcely noticed by tne
casual reader. Lumped together, thry make
a de itb rocord seldom oxcoeded iu a single day:

Willie Cross, nged rt, 457 West Fiftieth street,
killed nt Ligbth avenue und Forty-eight- h

street uudir a cart.
Willie Uanuon. ngod K 15 South Washington

sijuar,'. kll eJ by lulling through a skylight
Into nu air haft.

La ii rum a Heldman, aged 21 months. 533
We-- t 125th street, killed or falling through a
window irom the tilth floor.

William cio-s- , aged nil. 457 West Fiftieth
street, run over nnd killed at Forty-eight- h

stre, t aud Llgbtn nienue by a street car,
Thomas Crimmlns i.g.dlO 20j i:nst Ninety-fift- h

sttuet run over and fatally Injured by a
'Ihird avenue car nt l.iUi Thttd avenue.

irod llejer. Otl bixth aieuue, killed by lull-
ing down the olevator sbalt,

Llllle Dunham agod r years, drowned at
tbe foot of lilvlngtou street.

Uoorge Pryor. nged 12, 137 Ninth avenue,
arowned at the loot of West Twenty-secon-

etreet.
Joseph Maslka. a Bohemian glass blower

aud oaiutor. 2i'ifi Avenue li, committed suicide
by jumping from tho lire escape ou tbo tUth
floor.

Daniel Mad 'en. plumber, killed by a shock
from au electric light wire at tbe West Lnd
Hotel. Coney Island.

Michael Ulllesple, fireman. 6C2 West Thirty-fourt- h

street, drowned at the foot of Wost
Thirteenth street.

(Jporge Todd, aged 2, 94 Butler street Brook-
lyn, sutlocated by smoke.

Edward Miea. aged 10. 32 Colden street. Jer-s-o
City, supposed to have bpn killed by a

blow behind tbe ear. His mother is bold on
suspicion.

Unknown man. thought tn be Walter Mason
Armstrong, drowned at tbe foot ot bpring
street

Unknown woman, drowned at the foot ot
West 110th street.

CHRISTIE WARDEN'S MURDERER.

De le Identified a Georse II. Abbolt by tbe
(Sheriff Who C'aaluird Illm In 1880).

Hanover. Aug. 23. The usunl iulet of the
Sabbath in Hanover had been disturbed by the
arrival ot a large number of acquaintances
aud relatives of Oeorgo II. Abbott alias Frank
0. Almr. Notwithstanding the fact that War-

den Oakes ot the Vermont Stat prison and
two subordinate officers of that institution,
together with several Thotford people, yester-
day Identified the murderer as Abbott, there
wero many who refused to believe it was be.
lint the events of this forenoon havo practi-
cally remote,! nil doubt In the minds of unbe-
lievers that tbo prisoner is Abbott Almy was
reou this morning by Bolon K.
Ilerrr ot Thetlotd, the neighbor ot Abbott
who in his official cnpaclt) captured and had
Abbott in custody in 1680 and before. Mr.
Berry says:

"Ills rank nonsense to any this man Is not
Qeorgo Ablott. Why, 1 could pick him out nf
a million men. It makes no dlfleronce who her
tbo examination of his bo ly shows the sup-
posed small scars or not He Is tho man

alt question,
Kobrlam F. W'llmont of Olcott. Yt. a brotbor

of Abbott's own mother, wns among ths pris-
oner's visitors He was accompanied
by A. C. Cambridge, formerly of Thetford. Mr.
Wilmonteays: l hate not seen Oeorgo since
he was In Indsor prison; but tbe man on the
cot up stairs is he." Mr. Cambridge waa of tbe
same opinion.

Two Heath for Waal Jeaktnsoa.
One ot the thirteen women whe were arrested

on baturday night by Detective Smith of the
West Thirty-sevent- h street station was Mrs,
Minnie Jenklnson, from ArLlow, Iro'and.
The detective did not know her.

Justice llosan tecognlred her, nnd, aftor
Ch ing hor a lecture, ho seutonced her tn two
month's nn tho Island In default of 1211O ball.

biultb arrested her for stopping men n' Sev-
enth aienue and Twenty-ulnt- h street, bhe Is
the woman who acoused a cabin passenger on
the steamship Ciroaasla ot assaulting her.

OJISIPRESEXT AnREH' JtVCKLEY.

He Helps In Hare Tito Excursionist In a
Hurry lo Cet On" the Iloat.

Mrs. Ma-- i 1 Wilson of 421 East Eighty-secon- d

streot took her two little children on the barge
excursion of tbe Couuty Tyrone Association

It was late and dark when the barge, return-
ing, waa swung alongside tbe pier at tbo f. ot
of West Thirty-llft- h stroot Everybody was
tired and hungry and anxious to get ashore.
Some didn't wait for the gang plank to be put
out.

'1 hey jumpod from the deck of the barge to
the pier. Mrs. Wilson miscalculated the dis-
tance and her jumping rower and she
disappeared In the water. Policeman Deerlng
of the W'e- -t Thirty-soront- h streot stntlrn and
Andrew Buckley of 404 Cherry street heard thosplash, and thoy jumped In after be,. Police-
man Deerlng caught a glimpse of a vanishing
object a few fet from him. and be dived for itIt was Mrs. W llson. Mio was uncousclous,
bnt was resuscitated, and went home with hererring babies.

John Campbell of Klngsbrldge went on thsexcursion, else, and be, too. fell overboard
while attempting to gpt ashore during the
rush. He was rescued by dock handa

.Miss Margirst Downey, 41 yoars old. of 189
West Tpnth slrpct. while returning irom Bock-aw-

Pe ich tell overboard at the foot ot West
Tenth s'rot-t- .

JohnOirilnnnf 725 Washington streot and
Andrew BueKley or 401 Cherry street who were
on tbe pier at tho time, sprnnc into the water,
and with the helpof men on tbepiersavod her.

Ilrownea,
Thomas Richardson, agod 33, residence un-

known, fell overboard nt Pior58. North River,
yesterday, and was drowned.

James Ouinn. aged 10. of 41 Sheriff street,
while playing on Pier CO. Tast River, yeater-dn-

fell into the water aud woe drowned. Hisbody was not recovered.
Tho body of Mto Benunla. a laborer of 65WMulberry street, who was drowned at the footot l.aight street on baturday, was recoveredyesterday,

A New Yorker Drowned at Southampton,
BouTiUMrTON-- , L. L. Aug. 23.-- The body of

Casper L. Feldman. a Now Yorker, who was a
guest at the Irving House in this place, was
found this morning in the lake a abort dis-
tance from tho house. Feldmnn was last soon
aliio yesterday nltornoon. Shortly alter ho
went bathing. He was subject to paralyals,
and It Is supposed that he olther became help-le- -s

from this cause or elso was attacked withcramps.

Maurice Bernhardt Come So Join HI
JUotber.

Maurice Bernhardt, tbe son of Mme. Sarah
Bernhardt, arrived on La Champagne yester-
day morning. He is at the Hotlman House
with bis wife.

Ho expects to leave for San Francisco on
Wednesday, to join his mother. He will be ac-
companied on his trio by Henry 1. Abbey.

After Mme. llernbnrdt's engagement In Ban
Francisco is ended, her son w ill spend a niontuor so on a ranch lu Dakota, whore he will buntbig gamp, lie will then join Ids mother again
in Chicago nnd expects to bo back in New
lork with her lu November.

He Forgot That lis Vt'n oa Ih Roof.
Ferdinand Marcollo. ngod 10. In the excite-

ment of filing a kite from tbe roof of tbe six-sto-

tenement at 2 !1 Elizaboth street forgot
his altitude. Ho ran off the roof to lnstunt
death on the pavement.

SPARKS FROJI THE TELEGRAPH.

Tht Kitcntlrt romraltt nf lh SttttCmiral 1 ommlittt o( Jitbrukt htrt pltcru od ihetrPcktl Ibt atiut ut Ida M. euunolnJtr ot Lincoln
ctniUotit tor Joilit ol tht Buirtiut court, K- - W, kicli
arilieo, tbt nomlnrt, otlnt touuil'inilidi, o.

Httd k IM ell Trttiipnnstton lomptnyt tierhnuMi on ihelr .lock tl oiuckla I tniluu-- w Surio--
yttitntty u(ilier with two nrni ut iht Ltrrsbittttttt tnil llirc- - tmi.le t tlonftitir 10 Unit I I rwtll.Ut.u i trill IniuriJ Itiettrsmir katttriklil,
wliirli wti Irinx tt itit ilnrK i lituird ouiluloibetutui, but litr Mc were bsilly vcorcbt J.

- A

uiv Afir cEsimr. i.aiiur iiody. i4-- . -
SuppoHed tn be n Nnu-iiillt- nl O9hooe h,

(runi ttle I eilliiil 1'ctli.i utlnn. ih
Tho now Central I at or 1 1 It tation. which Is

BtiPiosed 1 bj .: 1: offshoot from
th. old (eultal I it, ir Jeieratlon, was for-- ff
mally orgitil ed yet lotdr.v morning at W ll?igs 2
Hrll.Si East loufb ,strrt i.ni resontutnea 5
of theseotgai.l , uwot pre-e- T--

Trioc-.if- i 11 i u .: nii-- i nion So ns, "S
(itrin-n- t itAr-- i irnt- - c 0 t rittd ntinr nln
er.Ml nun- - Vrh ur. til .s' V 11 rn rucret!TXiscilltn a . r s --o l 1. llullit- - A
Inn vitrrtn mi - I ti,ir llMtwtr cutr--
sialrr- - . a nn i I'- -. .r. , ittct, is r.to- - vinesl 1 n on . . - ". r . t. rv inua, 1 puutiter- - V
ere I I.I.IU Hill ir tie. lll-l-- .t.

Potno of the do ej ttos ,1,1,11 nrt'iel with 3
ere Irntia'st uth rsintue n y to look ou. 3

Deleuite Lai le .itur" o J
L'tuou No I w is 11 ,j t ii ( hairman pro J
torn, nnd linrr) W le mis imn locietary. !
Louis Wol'e- - ig'irt'i.ki rs I npm No 144 4
niovel lu it tley si.oi.l 1 roie ' at onee to 1

forma n w c ntu.l tod', ton,poed ol open, '

tra lesluni uis. H
Tho m lion wns pn 1 Henrr Wo!s- - S

UIKI, wl.i s til the e ill or tlie meeting. S
leaped t . lti- - left an I doniuvh-- th it the mat.
tor should I e 1, c nf.deteu, as U10 motion had
been tushed tbtougn

ft Ider re ort l v -- aylng that tbo delegates K
knew win' In y v. 10 tin " tor. A llerco argu- - Iment li4low.-- e ' g in the dolea: of the) i
11 o' . n to re tisotnr. Iiui'ng tho debate S
lie pgi'e 1, ebnr 's of tho gnunont worners iilecUre I lint I1010 win , el lists. Anarch. 4
lsis. 1 eni r its and lieoubliians in hi"; anion. j
"Wo in t i:e ito .1 lower iu ihu ci y ol Now 8
Yoik.'Mie sn rt $

August elilnrsad that this new central
bob would belle only ieal lonn-Ild- o central j
lul or ody in Now lork. 'Ihe old OntialLabor 1 e deration w is ,'e.i ). au I the Central e
LuLor I nion was laroly composed ot Knlghtti
of I. ll O'.

After neatly every one present bad spoken jbis runtiments. tbe lol'nwing were appointed I
ns 11 committee 'oiriwut 11 10, sit utlon and y

'the national (secretary ot tlie Gar- - 3
incut W orki rs' t'nion. uiist Uelat ar. Daniel tr
Harris, blmou Gctnpcrs, aud 'ihoudoro lilch- - s
aids 3

Auothor meeting will bo bold nest Sunday. 1

III CIPRUCITV UITU SPATX. -

niland nnd Cnnnilis tVIII N'ot Derive Equal
Iteneflt from It Uiicralloa.

Bir.iTnrii. Aug. 21.-G- en. J. W. Foster Is J
guest at tbo Cirand I nion. where the President 1
is stow ing. TLe two have hud some confer- -
ences oa reciprocity matters. It is stated au-
thoritatively, however, tbat there is no hitch
in connection with the Spanish treaty and f
that none ot its clause is tbo subject
of dispute Keferilng to the impression
that Enir'and and Cnnada would de--
rlvo eiunl benellt wiib tho United J
btutes from tbo operation of our reciprocity i
treaty with respect to Cnbn, because tbe one) I
year's notice of donouncetnrnt of Spain' i
treaty with England was not mado lnJulyot s
this year by p tin. tlius deferring the exercise)
of that privilege, as has been assumed, untilJuly 1 of not year and ouletring thereby atv '
extension of I enoP.ts to England until July 1. ;
le'Jt Gen. Foster -- aid v :

"The ofllclal publication of tbe reciprocity tarrangement with made tr, iho dovern- -
ment On?otte at Madrid, cumulus the an- - '
notihcement by the Mlnlstor ot that sll
the commercial troaties which Spain has with
European already been do-- '
nounccd. and that the last ot them will ctaso
to have nny force on the 1st of .ml) next Tela
declaration makeb it clear that neither Lug-lan- d.

Canada, nor any other ot the British pos-
sessions will eujoy any of the benefits of tho
reciprocity arraugcmejts as to Cuba utter that
duto."

'OltlTCARY.

Among tho deaths last week in southern J
central New York ot porson 80 years old of j
cs or were the following: Mis. Betsy Larjphear, 4
Whlto Lako.89:N. & Millard, Morris. 82; Dan- - "7
iel Hawkins, Monroe, 64; Mrs. Margaret j
Burns, Homer, 83: Mrs. Catharine Holliday, i

Colchester. 87: Mrs. Timothy Bowkor. Bocki
Illft. 80; Sanford fchopberd. New Lisbon, 83; -

Mrs. Margaret Bruce, Delhi. '.'4; Mrs. Harriet , ;
Heed, CuddobacKville, 81 ; Salomon Ilemlng, .:

Floronco,P4: Mrs. uohelia dpuld. W'alten, 85 I
Peter 1. Iofever. Wauarslng, 83; John It. tJones, Watorvlllo, 85; Mr.fcopbla Cbauibers, iltandallsvillu, M. ",

Th venerable Mrs, Jane P. Cnatea died on
Batutdny night at (ireenouatlo, ibd. bht was '
tbe lounder of Coatus Colleg at Terro Haute. ..

Orscn II. Flteli. n wealthy rotjred business
mnn ot Chemung county, died suddenly at hi
home at LMunraou Thursday, aged 70 yearn. j

Ihe Hon, P. M. Adams Pn sldent pro tern of
the Ublo senate, died luTilllu, 0., ou Saturday ..
night, ugud 41 years.

s
joiiiaus auovt luirx, ;

f ertotr tlv ticlie nmiH ytitenlty. rl
tbt tnautl (tlitl of th- - O.U..wllt Club, vhloh Is iAnitJtupot rul Itt.t ( Hit Tturifuih tua ritittnttiARdtmbiy dittrictt, will bt bt.il at 1.10a i'ark oa utziWtilntidty flTtiiitnr
To let man John.t. Gt1l(tier.pr tht 0r ttrttt lti--

ttoti. found tn sttirCe'ira mrnnt ti rrt iltr. old, on. .

iltrstructtt Pair nt nerry mrtett ytiitnlty, 11 '

wtt ttktn to Podce llr. iquttlclt tj
Uinrict Axtmbtr 1 a of U, r"'1 a rttolotloo t

yetttrilty rttluiff 111,011 or Hid toordtr tn InrftiUa-- C
lion ot tnt ci trffM if intiummitiy mtdt tira.nit iboWtrJtu and krcifrt vf Hit couoemtrt prltoti. 'V

John vinrrlufy. Hit Orivcr nf Truck 4. iKblrhranortr 1

rrarol1 unite roi ai I'rtb titnna tod rorty- - I
tixlilli nrftt "ti stiurUT uliht mrriaJtrtl almttfia 5
tiitpollrt tt,J irt I e.,1 lu $.,.uj bil ai lb Corouira' icidlct jfienltr.

Kivdolj b Aroninn hu itrlati to cloe tht anllKiram iof lilt I tallio in nut tn1 Willi what wtt tohtrt bn tht rli.il itriurinttict i,f Ttit clrtu4 Pucb- - s
tn" In order t" r'lrt lnluo tor m pertormtac
on Tucidt) The ruorfr. rata will bt opea m atutL

T.rootti) lutmniQs t neweboy lo )ttr old. of son iFtn Mnttr'iuihiiriet, hn wtrja orer ty t Thlr4 ",
mrenne ctr on- - Murk from turn t.oiut, ill ou Stlnrilty 1

nicin tt Hie PirebrirrUn Itisr a Tht ctr driver. v

Konert Meeker, nf .' ' Kttt S.'ienir atTtuili ureei. tttrreited tad ctianutiel e,lfru'or tt ibt Uulia 1?
1'otiee 1 ojri tn t til trie trtli uef il.e coroner, f

An tnteritlarutnt for tht t tnei t of tht bnrltt fonil 1of Teprtphn I rlun No 11 will Ue hilJ tt the Acad. V
tmr on We.lneidav titning ly Hie .setpp,r Pra-mtt-

beteae Hit t rei tci nf pe, sriaiwlirta' to I-- our Hon" will te tiveiL llar'y I .d and Ulcbaet 1
J sulllvt wll etnz Tee cr tiiintllee watch Oat chart 1
of Hit arranmn eno It riMi.,,.. 1 ot Joieph 1). Wet-- f.

drtck. Pierce f Hurler, J W. McCf.iev, Joau A. Ke 4at), ana Itobert I itela I


